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.IANUARY 29, 1982

' Honaurable Mr. Speaker an'l Members of the Leqidatiae Astcnbl2,

It gives me great plearure ro welcome you all to this session of the Leqislative Assembly of Kerala.

As the Governor o1 this State, tlfs is the fifth consecutive occasion on which I have hecn privilcgcd to

address you. At the outrct itself, let me convey my good wishes to you all and through ,vou to the People

ol t\erala,

2. Since I tast addressed you there has been a change of Governmeut, and a new Ministry hat

assumed ofrce. Unlbrtunateln ih" Mioirt.y that went out of oifice last October was severely lundi-

cappcd in its functioning by the ideological inconsistencies among its coDstitueDt- units,. with tle..r€sul:

the Ministry failed to function as a team as approach to certain issues, especially law and order, followed

by the lcading partners in the Left Dernocratic Front, could not be endorsed by the other constituent

parties of the- coalition and this failure had very eerious reprccu:siotrs on the functioning 
^of 

the entire

administrati'e machinery. Political clashes resuiting in several murdetr and harassmcnt of the public

by or$anised groups of anti-social elements put the life of the Common man. under severe strain. The

,agricultural scene and the industrial landscaPe were disturbed b'y unr€51.

3. In these circumstances some parties decided to leave the Left united Front for forming a stable,

democratically-oriented alternate Government tllat would function with dynamism, unity and clarity of

purpose, and iotal commitment to the progress of the Stat€ and the welfare of its people. Such an alternative'

apr.t fro* its constitutional justification,-was found to be ab*olutety essential for 
_ 
r3to1inS lalv and ordcr

"",i"i"ir,g 
the administrative machinery, and most of all, for ensu|ing the progr€ss of the State through wdl-

coo"eiuel and well-coordinated adrninistrative policies and progr4mme$. Fully aware of these imPerative

necessities, my Government has already accorded top-most priotity to the restoration of-law. and order by

putting down with a firm hand all anti-socjal elcuents, irrespeCtive of their political afrliations. My G"- '
vernmeot is committed to ensute to every citizen the freedom io folow his normal avocation in peace' Vio-

i*;.,-f" whut"rre. form or in whatever haa, *iU be curbed prompdy and effectively. 
- 
The law and ordcr

-.u"hin".y and ttre crime detection agencies will be allowed to functi6n fteely and without fear or favour'

Secondly my Government is committi to strear ine the 4dministrative apiaratus so that the fruits of

plarured economic development will reach the common man in full measure and without delay. Every

,affort.rrru be made to *obilise th" economic resources'of the Stat€ and to utilise them jn a wa) that erBures

.avoidance of warte and optimum benefit to the weaker sectioru of the comrnunity' Most impo,rtant of all'
'my .Government shall be iollowing a realirtic policy of corx*uctive cloperation *'.tl tl" Y3?" G^overnment'

How*cr, let me add that whili a political or a4minfotrative con&ontation with the Union Government

rvill ncver be adopted, my Goverrunent will aot hesitate to take up prompdy with the- Union Governmeni

and punue energetically any matter that is litrely to affect adversely the inter€sts of the people of this

.State.

.1. Kerala has passed its Silver Jubilee year and i! novt rulning its 26th year. During this period

the state has projected a progressive imagc corrrmitted to the welfare of the peoplc. Howcver, pr6Perity

of the State can Le eruu..d only by singie-minded dcdication to t5c task of improving agricultural and

indusFial production. Our P{ne Ui"itt". S-t. Indira Gandhi has recently announced the revised Twcnty

ioint frogr"--" for invigorating the economy and aflording relicf to the poor' My Government will

devote all- its energies to tt " 
.riio.oot implementation of this programme' S tf" Prime 

. 
Minister has

said: ,.Therc is only one rn.gic ivhich 
".r, 

i"*ov" poverty and that is hard work helped by the clcar s€rrc

of!.r"por" and disciiline.,, 1}y Govcrnmcnt ir proud to adopl the addifional motto of 'r6hrama Eva Jayate"

primigated by the Prime Minister in addition to thc aatioml irotto of 'risatyam Eva Jayat€"'

5. Kerala,s Sixth Five Year Plan was fixed with an overall plan size of Rs. 1,550 crores. Two years

of the Sixth plan are already over and we are now at thc thrdhold of the third,year, the apnrral plan fior

which is being flnalfued. Becarxe of the resources co traints, we have to Practicc stringent cconorny aod

tap all possiblc source! to carry out our Prograrnme. For 
-this 

purporc tbc i-upqort of.the Ccntral Gol'ern-

mtt is'also nece$tary. My Gor'.ro-eti lrai every hope that the third yq1r's plan will be properly funded

and that all hclp wili be forthcoming fiom the C€ntral Government'
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6. Committed to the eradication of pbverty and upliftment of the weaker sections, my Government
will give the highest priority to the implementation of schemes for the advancerrent of the Scheduled
Castca and Scheduled Tribes, keeping in view the national objective of enabling at least 50% of them to
cross the Poverty line during thc current plan period. For this purpose my Government will pursue ener-
getic action to implement the Special Component Plan and the Tribal Sub-Planwhich form a natural corollary
to our Arnaul Plan, representing the totality of developmental ,ifforts for the weakest of the weaker sections.
We can justifiably tahe pride in our efforts for their educational progress. My Government now propose
to place emphasis on the efforB for their economic development and improvement in their living conditions
without ignoring the educational requircm€nts,

7. To achieve this tasL of gigautic proportions, my Government will strive to create and adequatc
planning and delivery system harnesscd to an efficient monitoring and evaluation machinery. A" a beginning, the
Harijan Welfare Deparhnent will be strengthened and re-organised. My Government also propose to take
uP €flective measures to augment the employment opportunities for Scheduled Castes and Scheduled. Tribes
by strictly enforcing the rules for their employment not only in Government Service but also in the various
public sector undertakings.

8. My Government propose to complete all action still pending for the full implementation of the
Land Reforms Act. The question of exempting small holders of land bclow one hectarc &om the pay-
ment of arreans of pattom, the Government accepting the reporDibility thereof, is also under the ective con-
sideration of my Government. Action has been going on to assign the arablc forest lands handed over to
the Revenue Deparknent. This will be firrther expedited and my Govemment would like to eruure that,
in alt eligible cases, occupatioru in assignable Government land are regularised with the least possible delay.

9. My Government are also considering the rcorganisation of existing Revenue units of adminis-
tration, taking into account factors like population, geographical features, administrative convenience and
developrnental needs.

10. On tle food front, the poeition of Kerala had never been quite comfortable because of its
dcpendence on other States for essential commodities of mass consumption. This has led to the creation
ofa far flung uet'wort for public distribution reinforced by the activities of the Civil Supplies Corporation
and the Consumer Co-operatives. While steps like support price are adopted for protecting the int€re8ts of
cultivatori' emphasis is placed on tlle delivery of commodities Iike rice, wheat, sugar, kerosdne and con-
trolled cloth through the public distribution system. My Government will strive for the continued, uninter-
rupted and effective functioning of the public distribution system and tltc stabilisation of prices,

ll. In the Agricultual Sector, the over-riding priorities ofmy Governmcnt will be area-based agri-
cultural devclopment, relid to the farmers especially in the supply of inputs and ensuring of adequate
Priccs for the agricultural produca Where import policy of the Governrnent of India adversely affectr the
prices ryceived by the farmers, my Governmcnt will take earnest and energetic ateps to take up this problerr
with the Covcrnment of India. My Gov€rnmcnt will take earnet and energetic stepe to emurc that the
c_arc of Kgala farmen is properly presented beforc thc Goverrrment of India so that the import policy of the
Central Gover:nment does not adversely affect the prices received by our farmers.

12. Implementation ol'nec€ssary schemes to step up agricultural production and to rnake it more.
remuncrative will be the concern of my Government.

- 13. T?re escalation of prices of various agricultuat inputs has been a carxe of grief for farmen. My
Governnent will take a fresh look at the existing. slrstems of supply of these inputs and streamline them to,
lfie extent poesible.

14. The Government will take effective steF to sce that the intended benefits of the agricultural.
schemes implemented with external fuEncial aid arc realised to the maximum within the stipulaied pefiod
of time ieelf,

_ 15. Elreryetic stcps l dll bc pursued by my Government for securing adequate prices for agricultura,
Pbduce. It is proPosed to rcorganire the entirc markcting seucture iu the SLte for ttris purpose. Rcgulated
markets will bc cstablished, taking neccssaf,y legislative measures for the purpoce.

16. Specid attention will be given to malrc paddy cultivation and allied agricultural opcratiorrg
morc coct-effective.
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17, My Government are aware ol the difficulties cxperienc€d by the coconur cultivatorr cotucqucnt
upon thc spread of direases and decliaing yield and falt in prices. This will be given priority attention. The
orirting schcmes for coconut development will be implemented with great€r vigour with a vicw to
stabilirfu€ production, My Government also hope to cnlist the full support of the Coconut Developmen
Board for our schemes.

'18. qocoa cultivation which was taken up with grcat expectationi is passing thro-gh difficult
times, because of roarketing problems. These problems can be solved only by the establishnent of proccsing
plants in the State itsdf, My Government will activdy go ahead with the project for setting up of pr,occsring

plants with forcign collaboration this year itsell In the meanwbile my Gov€srment will continue with
support measure already in force and prcss thc Government of India for grant of incentives for exPort.

19. Stcpc will be taken to protect the spice cultivation of the State from the harmfirl cffects ofr all in
tlreir prices.

20. My Government propose to launch a Vegetable Cultivation Promotion Programme to meet
the internal requirements of the State and also for the purpose of export.

21. In the course of the year it is propored to introduce an exteruive irfation dcveloprncnt programme for
cxploiting the ground water resources ofthe State. Itis programmed to start tlvo lalbs irrigation units both for
paddy and for garden lands giving priority to areas where the existing faoilities are scarce or non-existcnt. For
realising this objective the financial resources available with the Primary Co-oper'ative Societier, long'tcrm

lending- institutions, Land Mortgage Banlis and Commercial Ban}s will bc mobilised. My Governmcntwill
also grve top priority to the energisation of all pumpsets for agricultural purpose, especially in the World Bank

asisted projects having irrigation componentr. An appropriate Authority will also be creatcd for thc exploit-

ation ofthe ground water r€sourcer ofthe State.

2?. The rignificance of animal husbandry and dairying ir well recognised as a means for generating addi-
tional employment and income, especially for small and narginal farmas. My Government's stratcgy in this

rcgad witt L compreheusive and imaginativc. It will involve the popularisation of scientific practices,

ulgradation of thc quatity oe aninats, combating of aaimal discases, strengtheoing of veterinary scrviccs and

rilarctr, optimlsation of yidd and minimisatio of loscs. The Schedulcd Cast€s and Schcduled Tribcs will
draw spccial bcuefit from the animal husbandry Progranmc.

23. In the field of dairy development, Op€ration Flood II kogramme and the Intcgrat€d Silvtpaslge

Dcvelopmcnt-cum-Livestock broduction Progranme undcr tb€ Wetern Ghats DeveloPment Progranne will be

impldentcd vigorously. My Government proposc to go abcad with a comprehensivc dairy developmcnt pro-

grilmc for the notthcrn disfocts of thc State on th€ model of the Operation Fli'od II Programme with the

technical and financial assirtance of the Swis Government.

2,1. In the co.operative scctor, action is afoot to step up all forms ofagricultural crediq m3rkeing facilities,

distribution ofconsumer goods, supply offertilisers, corutnrction ofgodowru and assistance for housing. SP€cial

cdphasis is laid on the ciope*tirre co.r"rage and credit rrquirements of Hariiarx and Girijans, the suengthcn'

ing ofthcir ceopcrative institutions and ersuring the reprcsentation ofHarijans t"d G1rjg* in-theruonirg of co'

ofro,iu" iastitutions, My Government wiU e"te"t att neccssary support to the Kerala State Harijan and Ghijan

d*"bp-*, Co-operative Fedcration, which has been sct uP for the purpose' 
- 

SiliJarly adcquatc

rc?rdtadon of S"i"aof"O C.astes and Scheduled Tribes in the matter of recruitmcnt of staff in co'opcratives

t"itt U" -ro""a. Cooperatives will play their role in the narlrcting of agricuftural produce and in the distri'

butioa, of consumer goods and agricultual inputs in the rual ar-eas' Tbe co-operativc corBum€r movcmcnt

w bJ rcorganised aod strengthencd, at thc State, district and v'rllage levels'

25. The co",oper.ative Housing Federation will expand its activities and help the beneficiaries ofloa4r in

pt&o"-g bouse construction mat€riaLs.

26. In the field of Fisheries, my GOWrnment's prioritics will be the dwelopo.ent of the infrartructural

ii." iio, gt"n o oploitation of marine and inland fsh- weatth and the welfare ,ts: ffiP:-,tt the tradi-

;.,,"1 ;;r. st$ w uc taken to isue titlc dccds to the f*hermen who have been allottcd house sites

,roacr tl" roUidted housing schen " and to arrangc electfication and supply of drirtbg water in the coastal

fshcries villages. Attentioi will also be g:ven toimall boat mechanizatim and construction of fish landing'

larketing and processing ceotrea-
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27' The Marine Fishing Regulation Act will be rtrictly enforced and speed boau will be purchased for
effective surveillance.

28. The decline in our proud maritime tradJtions leading to unemployment and under-devilopment in the
coastal belt have been the concern of my Government. My Government would like io devetop our minor ports
based on the recommendations ofthe Working Group set up by Government oflndia.

29. It is also proposed to arrange a refrigerated barge for taking the frozen sea-food from the factories
around Neendakara Port to:the ships anchored outside the barbour. Thiswill bring more ships to Neendakara,
br.inging more revenue to Government and greater employment opportunities to the local workers.

30' My Government will give due emphasis to Forestry. Itis propoed to constitute a Vestcd For€st Futtd
for the betterm€nt offorests, promotion ofagriculture and wellare ofthe agricultural population. My Govern-
ment will b€ imPlementing a major scheme of Social Forestry extending all over the State, mobilising aid from
financing irstitutions and international aid giving agencies.

3 I ' The protection and coruolidation of the forests will be a top priority with my Government. Encroach-
ment' strruggling and poach.ing will be severely dealt wth and the protection and prosecution machineo *'t, o"
adequately -strengthened for this purpose.

3!. Under Community DeveloPme[t' the staple schemes of Integrated Rural Development Programme
started in 197&79 .iining at the economic developnrent of the weaker sections and the National Rural
Employment Programme aiming at the creation of rural employurent, will be implemented vigorously. Under the
latter, ttn million man days of employrnent is expccted to be generated in rural areas, mi UNfCef assistca

Social Inputs in Area Dwelopment designed to generate and deliver basic rervices and social
amenities will be taken up in 27 coastal blocks of five districts in the State, All these schemes will be imple-
menled with an orientation toward' lhe needs ofscheduled castes and scheduled rrib€s,

_ 33' My Governrnent PmPose to greatly interuify the efforts for the rapid iodustrialisation of the State.
The future ofthe State lies in industrialisation. Therefore stepdwill be taken to encourage industrialists to
invest in projects in our State. My Government will also press for the establishment of hrlc scale indusaies iu
the Central Sector in our State. There is every hopc that the cfforts will be successftl. i{y Government also*1 promote entrepreneurship and improve the industrial climate.

34. Our public rectot undertalings have been irnproving their [,€rformance in apite of certain inhereut
.constrai s. StePE wil b€ taken to improve their prformance fu;ther, Intrpduction of profesional manago-
ment in pullic sector undertakings and tho creation of a machinery for studying the functiibning of the units atlc.s and for devising methods for inprovemint, are r,rnder rctive couideralion, New insiitutio; *lX ;
established to facilitate rapid industrialisation and marleting for small scalc industries.

- . !5', In tbc counc of this year, the Titadum Dioxidc Pigment Project of the Kerala Minerals and Meta6Limit€d will be conmissioned- The Cement E^ctary 
^t 

waiaya. and the Kerala Automobiles Umired willabo start initial production this year. It is also propoccd to nationalisc three sick mills, nalnay, fr4afaUr
Spinniag ard Weaving Company Limited at Calicut, Ibttayam Textib at Kottayam u"a pr"Ul*u^ r*iu"at Chetgannur.

36' Kcrala state Electronics 
.Devellnmelt- Corporation will eohancc its product range considerably this

year by implancntiag tbc s,:t of nrojects qlearcd by Gov€rnrieAt oflndia. lhe manufact,ie 
"i-ropfrfti""ta*lryto sptcms is also envisaged. Emphasis will also be placed on the devcloprncnt of Womens Co-operatincr

and Societies for assanbling elcctnnic equipmenb. Thc number ofruch eocictics is propoccd to b€ doublod
this year. My Goverament will take up the cstablishmcnt of furthcr ancillary aad smali scalc iadustri€s torupport thc main electronics industry

- 37' EnEepreneur development, strengthening of indusEial co"operatives, revitalisation ofsick unis, incen-ti!,'Gr for inv€ltment and women s industries are some of the areas wherc my Government will begtow their atten_tion with a view to dwcloping small scale irtdustrics,
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il& Our traditiooal industries such as coir, handlooms, cashew, Mi and match arc going thmugh diFcult
rimeg, The distra purchase of coir and ooir pcducts will have to contioue. A schenrc for stRamlining coir
tooP|erativas is engagir€ the attention of my Government. My Government havc mad€ representations to thc
Central Government to grant rebate on the purchase ofcoir goods as.in the case of handloom and this is under
tfic crasideration ofthat GovcrnmenL To enable the llandloom Industry to come out ofits doldrurns, Govern-
ment of India has bcen requested to incrcase the period of rcbate on the salc of handloom cloth. To hdp
the iashew industry and the workers engaged in it, stepo will be taken to maximise procurement of nuts from
within the State and import from outside.

39. Ma!:r and Modium I$igation Sector has bcen drau'ing a sizablc chunk ofthe State's Plan r€rourcts

becaure ofthe emphasir placcd on thcsc valuable infra3tructural assets. At pr€le{rt wc have tcn cotnplacd pco'

jects and I 8 on-going ones. It will be thc cndcavour of my C'o.rcrnment to conplste tltcF proje€t in tific and 
-

conaibute to th; agricultural base ofthe State. The Kaltada Project has been poscd for World Banl assistancc

and it is a.pected that the assbtance will materalise in the course of the year. Vigourous action will bc purrued

in this regard. My Government will also extcnd irrigation from major irrigation projecLr to garden lairds

flbs€!/€r-p6ible in the existing prqiecrs. New projccts will bc designed to give irrigation bencfito to gar-den

lands ia addition to paddy laads.

,lO. Kerala has becn richly endowcd with hydroclcctric potcntial. But realising that the conrfortable

position of being able to ratisfy intemal demand and, to EoDc cxtent external dcmand, will bc short-lived'

we have becn tofirg p"tp-"fi.I ,t"po to t.p this natural rctotII.GG fultlcs. My Govcrnmt hrve ril onaotag

hydel projects ofwhi-c,h four rrc arpected to L cornmfudoncd during the $xth Plan poriod. Prelinhayrmrls
have beca taken up in respect of-fow other prqicctr. Apert from power gencratioq tmnsnirsion end dir&i-

bution have bccn given comidcrable attcnti'on. My Goranmtat wi|l givc bigh pdority to tlc tin€ly GoEPle-

tion oftbe projecti wrder erecuti,on and the distribution ofelcctricity. St€?c .re undcr way to oh*ain GolGro-

mcqr oi India approral for six rcierzrer includin6 Poofienfuti.

41. on thc lebour front, my Government will strivc for a dimate of barmoniour labour'nanagc-

mcOt relatioruhip conducive t" g;t". industrial growth and productivity without sacrifcing th: legttimet€

dairu ofthe wortn. The cl,aiJs o[th" wo"ke"s aid thc wcf"r" aaivities for theur will reccive adequate and

lincere attcntion; at the samc time um,rrarranted disruption ofindustrial peace will not bc tolcratcd.

42.MoreEmploymcntExchangeswillbeopeacdtobcrcfitjob.{.drc{sinrurdartr"

43. My Gwcruna* will turtinue to imdcmnt 6c AgricultuBl w.c,hcrc' Pe&don schcrne. Hovrer'
the cntirc schcmc will be rcvie*vcd to ensure thrt thc benefits of thc schcmc eccruc only to thc dc*rviq5 P(fsoB'

It wil abo bc ensurcd that all deefving pcnoni do gct the:ssistance und€f, thc schetnc.

,14. In the ficld of education, my Govemment will adopt a multi-facet€d and intcgrated approach to ranrc

the objcctives of acadcmic p.ac",'q,r"lity imp.o*ment, skill upgradation, vocationausation, tdcnt cultivation

and administrativeefficiencY.

45.ThetextureofPre-Prirnarveducationbsoughttobcimprovedthroughunifrcationofcurriculum'

"6U 
,.pg""artior, of tcachcf,! t1*ogl io."tr",i"" trainirf programrnes and co-ordination of thc e6orts of thc

variow agencies involvcd.

,t6, My Go'ernmcnt wiu.strive to improvc thc qurlity of sccondery cducation in coltqlfrrion with .xfrts
and natior,i bodies and through revirion Jcurriculum, syllabus, t€nt books 

'nd 
tctcbing l*hod'

4T..MyGovernmentwillencoufagetheit|crrtificationand.nurturinggrta|cltilsPorB..sPortrsclroo&
*iU i" rt".t i at Kottayam and Kottakial soon and one morc will be conridered for the central rcgions of the

S!.r€,

. ,ig. My Govcrnment arc sadly aware of the malpracticcs and ifegularities whicb havc tr-anishcd thc

irrye of our univeniticr A C-omnbdoa of Enquiry i. propccd to bG aPpoiutcd b loo& into thc hrqulaitics

""a-U"*a 
on the rccomn ndatioG of the Conm*on, put"ddrt ead dctcrmincd rtaF \ti{ bc &r to

ctiminate thc d€fecb in the syrtcm- A cortmittcc il looliog into tbc d.aw-ba& of th Gf,'miratim 'F6r
and based on the recommcndationr of the committee, improvcmcnts in the examilration ryrtcm will bc cffected'

f"f" C"*. -.rt *U atro take firn and ilccirivc at"o. 6 improvt the ditciPlitrc and cficicncy in thc wortirg

of tlre l-tniversitia in thc Sratc-

213es8ie8lMc
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, .1? lh: qucstioru of grant of non-cadre Fint Grade professor:hip to College teachen and t11q
abotition of the cat€gory of Junior Lccturers are engaging tlte attention of ray Govcrnment.

- .19 ,tt. Clovcrnmlt P.ropose to launch a ma.irivc training prqgramme for entrcprcnetrr development
Ior, the €ducated unemployed with the twin objectives of identiling and training adventurow youag1nen

111-i:-"" *P.lle of starting industrial venture and ctablishing traJe and service-units in thc tertiary sector
l lrxl progralrrme is borne out of-the rcalirati,on that thc proc€ss of modernisation in thc tertiary scctor requires
Priority and that thcre is abundant scope for developimi the latent entrepreneurial talents of the youth at a
comparatively low cost. Thc cducatioual sector wilt thus be geared to make itJ contr.ibution for furtheringthe cause of industrialisation ro employment generation throirgh the proposed training programme, Theprogramme envisages that the rained youths will set up industrial units with further back-ui selrvices and thatemployment will be gcnerated for about one lakh people in the State.

5l' My Govcrnment will give maximum encouragemcnt to scientific and technological education. Thcestablirbment of a Science and Technological M,rseuniwill bc expedired.

52' Ia thc field of Hcalth and Family Welfarc my Govcrnment do not with to rcst on itr laurcls of passachievcmeDts which have already left many national averages far behind. My Govcrnment wiu ,t"i.,," toimpart a new rneaning and content to the Health care Delvery sl,stem by -Jring appropriate changes inthe pattern to suit our needs.

- 
53' It is propoccd to start 100 dspcnsarics this ycar giving prcferencc to placer of Scheduled caste ardschedulcd rribe concentration. Abtion will be pursued i 

""i"ot caticut liedical cotteg" inio a refe'alhospital' My Government will. encourage the growth of Ayrrveda, rlomoeopathy and other indigenoussystemr of medicinc' During the year the National Institute of Ayurveda wili be ;et up at Trivand.rm asa cdhtre of excellence for the benefit of the enti'e couotry, Also ar a new experiment, my Government propccto set uP,a Fraterrdty centre which will providc integ"atcd health carc -"ting use oril" bert in oirrcrentsystcms of medicine. The rnstitute of Mental Healttiand Ncuro.science will be started in the course of tbc
frr' M's-' in-Nirrsing, M.Pharm. and B.sc. in Laboratory Tcchnology will be started in th. uearcatColqeq and a Cardio-Thoracic Surgcry Unit with fac itics fir ope' trcaii surgery will .rro u. op.rr"a. rn"newly rqirter$ Regional c"o"et dnt"e Society will t" i""a"p"a into a centrc of cscellence with moderncquipmcots' In Medical College, Trivan&um tiie construction of a tcn-storeyed u,iHiog ,^ri[-b. iu1. ,rp thi"year lor accommg&ting the supcr_specialitics,

54' In the field of medical education, rny Govcrnmcnt havc already tatcn steps to fulfil the tong-chcrishcddesire sf the people for a Medical College at trichur and the college has been inaugurated, Tie Lnstuctionof thc hospital and college buildings fo, the Tri"hrrr Medical Qolle8e will be started this year itself, Adequatest€ps will be taken to lee that a fool proof syrtem of admission is divised and only really iqsct.r,iog 
".rralant""are admitted to cour.ses.

. 55' 
- 

Monitoring stations under the Pollution Control Board wilt bc starred and the implementation ofthe Air Pollution Act wilt bc taken up vigorously.

56' we hattc 
"nt"ted 

th. tbreshold of the Iutcrnational Ddnling watcr Supply and Sanitation Decadcl98l-90 and in tunc with the ohjectivcs set for th: d.cad", -y Gou"mment wilr be pursuing vigorous stepsfor the augmentation of safc drinking water r"ppry r"ar, in ,riba=n_ aqd ru"al arcas, A water suppty projcctcosting Rs' 50 crores has bccn oosed for world 
-Bant 

Arsistancc and tw_o other: ;;itl"ly;; 
"t."a uy tt"Dutch Goverumcnt under thc iilatcral Aid Prcigrarrme. rr," *at". suppty schcrnc $,ith L. I. c. arsistanccwilt contilue in the Municipalities. My Govcrntent wiU attach thc highest priority to thc supply of drinkingwater in thc colonier and scttlements of Hariiaru,

57 Thc Public worls Department will continue ie activities proposed for the vear. The revirios of.P.W.D. Manual and Code will bc completed tfri, v.". 
-ie"lf.'-"
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' fl. The Housing problem in the State is an acute one where the demand is fast outstepping avaiLbility.
Orcr the years, a systematic attack on thc problem has been made coruidering tle needs of differcnt target
groupa in the population of the Statc. The eForts visualise by my Government in t}te days to come are escntially
for coruolidatiug the on-going schemes aad for initiating some new starts, My Govcmment would like to
place the accent on the Rental Housing Scheme for the Govcrnment Employees which has started its operation
recently and the housing scheme for thc rural poor.

'61. Uod", Urban Development and Town Planning, it will be the endeavour of my Governmenl to
improvc the district headquarters and the small and medium towns, In addition to the formation of Dcvclop-
ment Authorities for Q.pilon, Kottayam and Trichur, one more Developmcnt Autbority
lbr Palghat will be creatd this year. Undet the centrally sponsored schcmc for

the devclopment of smau and medium towrl(, Malappuram wilt also be taken up in addition to the eight
towrs already assisted. Slum clcarancc will rcceive high priority.

62. Under Social Welfare, the schcmcs for the disabled and phyrically handicapped will bc punued
cventhough the Intcrnational Year of thc Disabled is over. Step will be taken to establish thc

Institute for Rcsearch, Education and Rehabilitaqion of thc mentally retardcd.

63. My Governmcnt proposc to accord high priority to the modernbation of the Police force in thc State.

More men, vehicler, buildings and othcr facilities will be provided to the police force in thc courlc of th€ plan
pcriod. My Government will try to carve out an ioage for the Kerala Police as an emcient and disciplined
arm of the Governm€nt, determined to help the law abiding corlmon nurn and committed to the rule of law.

. 6{. My Government is fully aware of the various kinds of difficulties encountered by the Policeme!
in the discharge of thcir duties. My Government propoce to takc suitable stelx to remove as much of those

difrctltica a{ possible"

. 65. Thc housing needs of the Policemen will be given more atteDtion and suitable steps will bc taLcn
to provide more houses and quarters. The Police Housing Cooperative Society, stattd to help Policcmcn
to build thcir own howes, will soon start functioning and it will be ltrcngthened steP by steP.

66. Police Wetfare, viz., Housing" Accidcnt risk-covcr, group irxurance benefits etc,, will receive the

anriow attention of the Governmcnl

67, Government will also take steps to better the scrvice conditions and the facilities of the Policetncn.

68. Recruitment to the rank of Sub Inrpecton in the past fcw years has bcen in large nu.mbcrs and

cooscquently there i! stagoation at thb level. St€F will be coruidered for improving their career mqbility'
Simultaneously Police Personnel planning and training will rcceive bctter attention.

. 69. With a view to eradicating conuption from public lifc a legislative measure to deal with corruPtion

of public men will be enacted.

70. The Intclligcncc set up will be sEengtlened and morc acccnt will be laid on scientific ihvdtigation
of crimc and usc of computer and othcr aids to scientific investigation. .. .:

71. Thcre is urgcnt need ro bring about positive changcs in Police functioning in general and in Polici
investigation, terrion managcment and docuontation system in particular. The question of iatrodrrcing

.tp-i"i"t" i"girt"tioo to -""t th" diffcrcnt typ6 of emerging crimcs in thc Statc also has to he examincd'

It is proposcd to appoint a Police Rcforms Commission for thls PurPose.

- 
.72. To elininate delay in dispoeal of cases suitablc measures will bc considcrcd'

73. My Governmcnt will actively consider thc po*sibilities of bringing more corrcctiotral inflrrcnces

on the inmaies of the Jail. More opportunities for their education and recreation and morc opiortunitica
for get tog€ther with th;ir family and ihrough the family with society will be provided in such a s'ay as to help

thci cha-nge their criminal tendencies. My Govergr;n-e;rt fgs already taken stepa to improve thc diet of the

inmateg. Health needs of the Jail-inmates will *lbd'be liwn more attention.
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74. Trcatrncnt of prisonen, under triab and convicts and those admitted to aftcr-cere homcs andlsuch
othcr reformative inrtitutions ako has to be improvcd.

75. Encouragement of sports and the nurturing of sportsmauhip will engagc the serious attcntion of
my Government. The scheme for giving financial assitance to schools and Panchayats for the development
of playgrounds in rural areas is proposed to be liberalised. Construction of stadiums in district headquarters
where ruch facilities are not available is also under consideration. It is proposed to render assistancc to.the
pl,alcrr telected for Asian Gamec 1982, during the periods in betwecn coaching camp6 ro that th€y can cquip
thcmrdves a@uatcly for the Asian Games. The libcralisation of Flying Scholenhipc to thc studcn6 of tlrc
Kerala Flying Club will bc considcred.

76. I take thir oppnrtunity to congratulate the sportsmen and women of this Statc who havc won laurcls
at .the national athletic meets during thc year.

77. h the State Sports Council, a Research and Development Wing is proposed to be started thb year
with a victf to hclp acquisiti,on and dirsemination of the latrst tocb&iqucs in veriour sports and gamcs, My
Go'crnmcart will corsider thc prospect of pronoting thir wirg into a fullfldcd institute,

78. tt is proposed to institute a Sportsmen Welfare Fund. Step will also be talcn to providc insurance
covcragc to all sporbmen,

79. My Government will cxamine the po$ibilities of giving grace qrarks abo to thoac distinguishcd
sportsmen with the nec€ssary basic qualifications fbr appoint ncnts in Clas II pocts.

80. In mobilising the financial rcsources of the State, we are heavily depcndcnt ol Sales Tax, Excise
and Agricultural Incorne Tax. My Gorcrnmcnt will not allow thc r€lource pcitim to bc werlened. As
fer as Brrcire h concernc{ therc has been a fall in revcnuc oorxequcnt upoq th€ intrduptod rupdt of ahohd
My Government's excire pnlicy will be oricnted towards the creation of a climarc for opimum tevcnue collcct-
ion and strict enforccnent of the Abkari Act and Rules. Illicit distiltation and trading in drugs will be

without any leniency. The Excise Department will bc cquipped to undatake this rask. Thc
administration of Salcs Tax and Agricultural Income Tax will also be streamlincd in thc bettcr interesb of the
Statc.

8l . My Govcrnment arc aware of the growing irnportancc of film ar a mcdium of art and conmunication
and will utilise it as a medium for projecting the image of the State. Inccntiver will be giv€n frr prodscirg
b€tter filns in Malayalam.

82. Under Tourism Development, activities capable of atracting tourists and providing adcquate faci-
litiel to them will receive greater attention. My Governnent propo{re to sct up a Hospital-cum-Hotel of high
standard fac;lities near Trivandrum to attract foreign tourists in need of txeabxrent, The Kerala Tourisrh
Development Corporation will set up hotels of appropriate standards at Neyyar Dam, Trichur, Kumaratorn
rnd C'arrnanore besides a numbet of moteb on the Natironal Highways. A comprehenrive plan for devchping
Aruvippuram as a tourist attraction is being &awn up. At Pamba and Sabarisrala dornitor,v typc of accorn-
modation will be provided for pilgrim+ourists. My Government also propose to establish a Training
Intjtute foi' various categories of personnel engaged in travel and tourist illdustry.

83' My Government are keen to solve the problems relating to resources and administration of the
Devarworrn in the state. Action will be taken to bring atnut a unificd Devaswom Larr'.

84 ' Horrourable Membcr:, r have presented before you a bird,s cye view of the programma undcr way
and profxed to bc takcn up by my Governruent. Thc prograrnmcs encompa$ " wide spectrum of actiiriti'es
and are drawn up with the problcms ofour State in mind. I earncstly appcal to you all 

-to 
co-operate whole-

hcartedly with this Govcrnment in th€ interest of the people representcd in tlis august Houlc. l€t u! rernem-
bcr that it is the people of our State who gain or suffer because ol. our actiong

I wish you success in your cndcavour.

JAI Hn{D


